After reviewing the information provided, the Board of Behavioral Sciences (BBS) has determined that the following coursework meets the statutory requirements for Licensed Professional Clinical Counselor (LPCC) Licensure under Business and Professions Code section (BPC) 4999.33.

**Core Content Areas**

**Counseling and Psychotherapeutic Theories and Techniques**
- EDCO 248 – Dynamics of Behavior and Development

**Human Growth and Development across the Lifespan**
- EDCO 268 – Lifespan Development Theory

**Career Development Theories and Techniques**
- EDCO 266 – Education and Career Planning

**Group Counseling Theories and Techniques**
- EDCO 219 – Practicum in Guidance II

**Assessment, Appraisal, and Testing of Individuals**
- EDCO 283 – Advanced Educational Assessment

**Multicultural Counseling Theories and Techniques**
- EDCO 280 – Practicum in Multicultural Counseling

**Principles of the Diagnostic Process**
- EDCO 282 – Educational Assessment for Counselors

**Research and Evaluation**
- EDCO 221 – Research Seminar in Education

**Professional Orientation, Ethics, and Law in Counseling**
- EDCO 232 – Law and Ethics for Counselors

**Psychopharmacology**
- No coursework satisfies this content area

**Addictions Counseling**
- EDCO 293 – Practicum in Child and Substance Abuse

**Crisis or Trauma Counseling**
- EDCO 289 – Seminar in Crisis and Trauma Counseling

**Advanced Counseling and Psychotherapeutic Theories and Techniques**
- EDCO 288 – Seminar in Advanced Counseling Theory and Techniques

**Practicum or Field Study Experience**
- EDCO 292 – Supervised Experience in Counseling